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J^GatholieJoumal 
JirTU 0»j5y CatkoUa Newspaper 
* Published in the Diocese. 

rvmmxD EVERY SATURDAY AT 

384# Emit Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
BYTH* 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

O p»jwi u not reeeivedSatnnUy noiiiy ttc office 
•Tsport without aelsy ftOTCtiang* of address gi»-

t«C both #6/and snv. 
Ccflmmoicttions solicited from sli Catholics, 

tecommuiied In srverr Instance by the name of the 
Mtiior Kaon* of contributor withheld if desired 

Rs» M nose. . o stents nnlesi they hsv« ere-
da&tuls e%ne( br us up to date. 

/CrMftftssvamaybeBiadest oar risk, either by 
draft, ezpren money order, poet ofHce money or
der or registered letter, addressed B. J. Ryan, 
Bnaineis »l«nsjrer. Money tent In any other 
•ray k i t the risk of the perton sending it. 

D*tc*ntt**tmc*3.—TH* JOURWAL will be sent 
tocveryanbicriber until ordered stopped and all 
aweartrei are paid up. The only lejjal method 
Of stopping * paper is bT paying up afl does. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

tmr Tasw, In Advanca. •1.00 
Bettered aa second class msll matter. 

SATURDAY. MAY 15 1897-

TELEPHONE 1308. 

City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JoumNAx is sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday monoinp. 

L . Merk. 234 East Main street. 
E . C. Weidman, i26 State Street 
Yawman & Helsletn, 170 E. Main St. 
H. Hacketr loo Frank street 
I. Soehncr, 355 fiadsoa st. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilco*. 744 E . Main Street. 
Mettger Bros.. 720 N. Clinton Street. 
A . E. Hauser, 123 North Street. 

THE DUDLEY BILL 

Nearly every paper in the state is 

urging Governor Black to veto the so-

called "Dudley Graduated Inheri

tance Bill" passed by the legislature 

of 1897. The bill was sanctioned if 

so t drafted by State Comptroller 

Boberts, who recommended such legis

lation. I t provides for a graduated 

tax on inheritances, so arranged that 

the larger the estate the larger the tax. 

While T H E J O U R N A L is not one of 

those papers that believe or affect t o 

believe that wealth is a crime, still it 

does believe that the Dudley bill 

should be signed. There is no more 

persistent cheats of government, no 

more systematic set of tax-evaders, 

generally speaking, than the wealthy 

class. They are only too willing that 

tho poor man shall be taxed on his lit

tle home, while they commit perjury 

by "swearing off" their taxes, which 

they are the better able to dp because 

their property is invested in bonds and 

securities, intangible and difficult— 

well-nigh impossible—for the tax-

gatherer to locate. 

Comptroller Roberts has recognize* 1 

the baso love of their riches on the 

part of the rich even t<> cheating the 

government out of its dues, and pro

poses to remedy this by assessing the 

ultimate inheritance to make up fur 

-these defalcations. 

In the April " F o r u m " Comptroller 

Roberts presents an elaborate and un-

atwwerable argument in favor of his 

1)111. In the course of his argument 

lie recalls that ' 'there has hardly been 

a report of a state financial or assess

ing officer in the United States in the 

past twonty-five years that has not dis

cussed in a tone almost of despair the 

wholesale escapes of personal property 

from taxation." This has been in 

spite of the most stringent attempts to 

avoid evasion'; everything, in fact, 

short of a graduated inheritance tax. 

la New York state the evil has been 

greater than elsewhere, for the reason 

that the concentration of personal 

property wealth is so enormous here, 

specially in New York city, the great 

financial centre of the country. In 

•Statistics drawn from the reports of the 

oomptroller's office he proves in detail 

that the total amount of personalty in 

107 esta|es, which after death summed 

Up $215,132,167, was assessed during 

the lifetime of the owners a t $3,819,-

412, only 1.77 per cent, of actual 

t a k e . Of these, 34 , ranging from 

154,559 to $3,319,500, had been as

sessed at nothing. " W h y not ," he 

goes o n t o say, " levy an inheritance 

ioat, which shall be approximately a 

* payment of hack taxes, evaded or not 

"anjpoBed during life?" Mr. Roberts, 

^hoselfos t o have deduced his figures 

Tivith gjfot (Bare, estimates, alter every 

just ailovyatoce is made, tha t there is 

fa the "M$^§431,660,940 of per 

wttial jffl0fylf,^l£«#tniKy 'should 
totally escapes the 

:ationis evenapproxi-
*• tgtfg M&? etfcty at-

SERVED BJM RIQBT. 

Senator John J . Ingalls used t o be 

one o f the most noted men in the 

United States. He was not among 

those held in highest esteem because he 

was thought to be erratic, radical and 

inconsistent at times. Still he was re

spected for his ability and had the 

proBpect of a brilliant public career. 

The capture of Kansas by the Popu

lists retired Ingalls to private life and 

his defeat seems either t o have changed 

the man entirely or ek« has developed 

latent traits in his d iameter hitherto 

concealed. 

The ex-senator has been falling in 

public esteem for some years, but he 

tabooed himself when h e consented for 

paltry pelf to go to Carson City and 

report the Corbett-Fitzsimnions prize 

fight for the New York " Journa l . " 

People could not believe their eyes 

when they read in the dispatches that 

an ex-United States senator who made 

pretensions to high-minded ideals had 

lowered himself to such an extent. The 

news was too true and—sad to say, 

Iugalls ' account of the mill was not 

half so good a piece of newspaper 

work aa was the report of ex-Bruiser 

John I... Sullivan for the New York 

•' World." In going to Carson City 

Ingalls not only smirched his reputa

tion for decency but lowered his repu

tation as a writer and reporter. 

He is now reaping the fruits of his 

foolishness. He had been selected to 

deliver the corn men cement oration 

next month at the Central College of 

Missouri, Because of Ingalls* partici

pation in the prize fight the curators 

and faculty have voted to cancel I n 

galls' engagement. As good charac

ter, refined taste and habita, and de 

cent associations are essential elemnntn 

in a commencement orator, the au

thorities of Central College have per

formed a plain and imperative duty. 

By acqepting Ingalls they wou Id lower 

themselves and their institution to t he 

level of the prite ring and its abhor

rent forces. 

THE DIFFERENCE 

A secular metropolitan journal iu 

the course of an editorial a few days 

ago on "The Laboring Classes," said : I 

"Among the great church movenieuto j 

it is interesting to note that two par

allel forces are socially active, intel

lectual unrest in theology ami genuine 

beneficence in the treatment of practi

cal questions. The turmoil of the 

higher criticism as a battleground of' 

disputants and charges and milliter- I 

charges <>f hen-y ami srhi«iii fill the 

air with smoke, but underneath it all i 

can be discerned a great deal of clear-

minded sympathy with and hold on 

the fundamental principles of ('hris-

tian practice." 

I f the journal in question had been 

well-informed or inclined to 1H> abso

lutely fair it might have said that 

"intellectual unrest in theology" —a 

somewhat meaningless phrase to be 

sure but well meant in its connection, 

was apparent among all the professing 

Christians, save those affiliated with 

the Catholic church. There is noun-

rest in the minds of those who follow 

the one true church. They are'.not 

racked with doubts or misgivings. 

They know that the Catholic church, 

presided over by Christ's vicegerent, 

is God's visible representative in this 

world, and when she has spoken it is 

the voice of God, and all obey. 

Neither does the * 'turmoil of higher 

criticism'' disturb the Catholic, how

ever much it may unsettle the faith of 

the non-Catholic in the faith in which 

he was reared. This is act to be won

dered at, as all non-Catholio creeds 

are unstable as the sand. They had 

their birth in rebellion, how can it be 

expecfed or hoped there will not be 

rebellion from them ? 

The much • vaunted principle of 

"private judgment ," the cardinal es

sence of Protestantism, will yet prove 

its dismemberment and utter collapse. 

A debate in a series between the 

University of New York Law School 

and Georgetown Law School ended in 

a victory for the latter. The subject 

for debate was: "Resolved, That the 
United States recognize Cuban bellig
erency." The affirmative was given 
fo New York, Georgetown taking the 
negative aide. The judges were Jus
tice White of the United States Su
preme court, Justice Cole of the Bis-
triot Supreme court, and Senator Oal-

COMWO OU& WAY 

Our non-Catholic brethren are com

ing to realize that the great secret of 

the strides which the Catholic church 

has made in the United States lies in 

t h e fact that in it there is no distinc

tion between rich and poor, high or 

low, educated or ignoraat. Each ap

proaches the tribunal of penance and 

side by side they receive the same 

Lord. The Catholic church has been, 

is and always will be the church of the 

naasBes. 

The non-Catholics are beginning to 

see this and are turning their attention 

to the poorer classes. A t a recent 

meeting of an Episcopalian society 

Bishop Potter of New York said: 

"The working man wants to be put 

on a higher plane. He does not want 

to be considered as a piece of ma

chinery. He has rights as well as 

those who do not win their bread by 

the sweat of their brow, and his rights 

n» ust be respected •'' 

Has not the Catholic church ever 

acted on this priuciple? 

TO C M B A READERS 

Rochester branches of the ( ' . M. B. 

A. are debating the wisdom of in

structing their delegates to the New 

York State Grand Council to support 

an amendment to the constitution so 

that in the nature the association, 

either the grand council or the several 

branches, pay the medical examiners' 

fee. There are many arguments for 

and against the plan. T H E J O U R N A L 

has receiver! one communication in 

favor of the plan which it publishes 

this week in its Catholic society col

umn. We would like to hear from 

members of the C. M. B. A. in regard 

to the plan, and will cheerfully give 

space to communications for and 

against. The discussion cannot fail to 

be of benefit and interest to the entire 

order, 

THE W8PEL8 
GOSPEL: Luke v. 1-11 And 

it came to pass that, when the 
multitude pressed upon Him, to 
hear the word of God, He stood 
by the lake of Genezareth, and 
he saw two ships standing by the lake; 
but the fishermen were gone out to 
them, and were washing their nets. 
And going up into one of the ships 
that was Simon's, Be desired him to 
trust out a little from the land. And, 
sitting down, H e taught the multitude 
out of the ship. Now when He had 
ceased to speak, He said to Simon: 
Launch out into the deep, and let 
down your nets, for a draught. And 
Simon answering, said to Him: Mas
ter, we have labored all the night and 
have taken nothing; but at Thy word 
I will let down the net. And when 
they had done this they enclosed a 
very great multitude of fishes, and the 
net was breaking. And they beck
oned to their partners that were in the 
other ship, that they should come and 
help them. And they came,and filled 
both ships, so that they were almost 
sinking. Which, when Hiruon 
Peter saw, he fell down at Jesus' 
knees, saying: Depart from me, 
for l a m a sinful man. () Ljrd. For 
he was wholly astonished, and all that 
were with hira, at the draught 
of the fishes which they had 
taken; and so also were James 
and John, the sous of Zebedee, who 
were Simon's partners. And Jesus 
saith to Simon: Fear not, from Hence
forth thou shalt be taking men. 

The New York " Jou rna l ' s " opin
ion uf the rejected arbitration treaty 
was: 

' ' England will always bear watch

ing, and it is fortunate for the Repub

lic that the senate has had thesense to 

keep this in mind and the firmness to 

resist sentimental clamor from Kt'"tle-

rueii and ladies who represent few be

sides themselves—certainly not the 

masses uf the American people, who 

possess memories and have no love for 

what was once the mother country, 

and has never been friendly when we 

*t""<I in want of friend.*'.'' 

We cannot see why then1 should l>e 

such a howl about the rejection of the 

arbitration treaty by the United States 

senate. Those who voted against it 

probably voted as their constituents 

nished.and that is what they were sent 

to congress for. 

It is high time the Grand Army 

veterans should stop their tnudsling-

ing. Is does not tend to elevate the 

organization in popular opinion. "I>et 

us have peace.' ' 

/ * 

i 

Tne innate narrowness of the au

thor of the Raines rum law is shown 

in his declaration that half a dozen 

men cannot purchase a cask of liquor 

and distribute it among themselves 

unless the liquor tax is paid, without 

violating the Raines law ! 

Vr»ekly Cfaaren Calendar. 

Sunilay. May 16—Fourth Sunday after Eas
ter Eput Kom. viii. 18-23. Gosp. Luke 
v . 1-11. 

Monday, 17—St. Paschal Bay Ion Confes
sor. 

Tucsdav, 18—St. Venantius. Martyr. 
Wednesday, ly—S. I'eter Celesune, Fopc 

and Confessor. St. Pudentiana. Virgin. 
Thursday. 20—8t. Bernardine of Siena, 

Confessor. 
Fiidav, 31 — Fena. «» « 
Saturday. 22 — St.John N'epomucene, Mar

tyr. 

Rochester. N Y., April 13, \W7. 
— My husband has been suffering with 
stomach trouble for some time, and 
has been so bad that he could not 
work. He has been taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and it has'relieved him 
wonderfully. H e has also taken it 
for scrofulous tumor and has been re
lieved. He has had none of the erup
tions which formerly troubled him 
since he began taking this medicine. 

— Mrs. J . II Ed wards, .r>0 Edinburgh 
street. 

I>o l o u Want— 

Kverybody wants a jierfect light, 
satisfactory in every rvsjn'ct, if they 
can have it ut reasonable prices. The 
Welsbach fills every requirement. 

( iRAV & HlTCH('<« K, 

1'H North Fitzhtigh street. 
'Phone, r>!<* 

Try Our Leh igh Valley Coal . 

Wise buyers buy good coal from 
Jacob S. Haight. Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 
594-A. Postoffice, Lincoln park. 

If Ton Need m T y p e w r i t e r , 

We have them a t your price; high 
grade, perfect in all resj.>ects - -no com
petition. Gray A Hitchcock, 2M North 
Fitzhugh street. 

Have V o n Ever 

Trie*! L. C. Langie's "Gil t Edge" 
coal ? I t is the best in the mar
ket. Next time you are in need 
of any give his coal a trial. Order 
from either of his offices—Triangle 
building, 341 East Main street, next 
to East Side postofHce, North avenue, 
near railroad, and South Clinton st., 
cor. Alexander. 

One Hundred Doses One Dollar is 
peculiar to and t rue only of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It is economy to buy 
Hood's. 

T H E J O U R N A L extends congratula

tions to the Rochester Press club on 

the magnificent music festival i t gave 

to the Flower City this week. 

I t is to be hoped that the report 

that Justin McCarthy has been strick

en with a fatal illness will prove in

correct. 

The curio hunter is a queer animal. 

His latest hobby is bricks—-just plain, 

ordinary, everyday red bricks—from 

General Grant ' s old tomb. 

In addition to driving out the 

"bucket shops" and their abettors the 

ITew York Stock Exchange should re

form itself. I t /conducts one of the 

greatest of bunco games in the country. 

The sympathies of all true Ameri

cans go out to the victims of the Paris 

holocaust. 

Subscribe for THE JOTJBNAL. 

Bargains . 
W e can sell you drop lights less 

than the cost of mauufacture. A 
W«8bach will save its cost in 3 months, 
G r a v & Hitchcock, 28 North Fitz
hugh street. 

AGENTS W A N T E D 

I f you do not see any news from 
your parish in T H E J O U R N A L write 
us. We desire an agent and corres
pondent in every parish in the diocese. 

Some People Say 

That our celebrated Hard White Ash 
coal is the very best they have ever 
used. Try a sample order. Central office, 
341 East Main street; yards a t North 
avenue, and South Clinton street, cor. 
Alexander. 

Bat Begin With The 

Welsbach light i n your home and 
store, you can save one-half the cost 
of your lighting. Gray & Hitch
cock, ,28 North Pitfchugh street. 

./. 
When you are in need of job print

ing of any kind leave your order at the 
CATHOLIC JOTJKNAI. office, 324£Bast 
Main street, 

Special For One Week. 

OUR NO. 40 

National Refrigerator, 
$ 1 5 . Regular Price, $17.50 

Double d o o r s ; he t^h th 47 i n . ; wid th , 30 i n . ; dep th , 21 i n . ; ice capa
city, 110 lbs . ; r emovab le ice c h a m b e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . 

BASEMENT DEPARTMENT. 

GLENNY'S. 

Every Day Like a Wedding at 
LESTER'S, 

W h e r e y o u n g peop l e w h o a r e c o n t e m p l a t i n g m a r r i a g e wil l 

be found selecting* Velvet C a r p e t s a t 75c per ya rd , and Body B r u s -

sells at K5c |>er y a r d . Also inspec t ing the i r full l ine of F u r n i t u r e 

anil Red Cross Ranges. 

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, 
West Main. Cor. North Washington Streets 

LESTER'S. 

tfuhijUl,* 
R o c h e s t e r C y c l e Mfg . C o 

' 0 8 Anr»! iO E X C H A N G E S " Are Reliable. 

Rochester Stove Co., 
Fred. Kle in, Mgr„ 

HEADqUARTEKH KOK 

Jewett Dry Air 
Refrigerators 

W i t h P a t e n t Removab le L a b r a 

dor I ce C h a m b e r . 

Warranted Better Than All Others. 

At lower prices than inferior qualities. 

T h e New Blue F l a m e Oil Stoves b e a t s e v e r y t h i n g in t he l ine of 
Gas, Gasoline o r Oi l Stoves. For S a f t y and E c o n o m y they have 
n o equal . W e a r e a l so h e a d q u a r t e r s for the ce lebra ted N e w S te r 
l ing Ranges . All k i n d s of S tove , R a n g e and Furnace R e p a i r s . 

Rochester Stove Co., 
F r e d . K l e i n , M a n a g e r . 

275 East Main Street, 

Do You Need a Watch? 

We will sell you a good o»«—its *ot math 
use baring a watch that von have to compsue 
with your hall clock every morning. Why not 
buy one of which you can be absolmty tare ? 
Weekly payments will get a good On*. 

Call and see the Gold Forester pin we are sell
ing for a dollar. 

James M. Nolan, 
146 E- Main St. Onr CarrtH's. 

LETWIS E D E L M A N , 

2s££ J). JL <fc W. C0JU.8, 
40 North Ave., near N. Y. C. R. R. Tel. 576. Rochester, N. ¥• 

Send Your Job Printing to 

SHE gAfHOLIC 0OURNAL 
Tdl. 1386. 

i^:M'if.0^Mfi>^m,!m. ~*&stm « * U^mmimmm&z 

3 2 4 1-2 E. jK&in Stf t«t . 

HiiM 

Opposite North St, 


